PLUS
Some Tips for Presentation Jitters
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HEN you were a kid in e l e
mcntary school, did you ever
have to stand in f k n t of your
class kind ~.ccitea poem? Did you try
to hidti behind your desk so as not to
be crillrd to wad a report in fiunt of
eve~yonr.?Or, as a grown up. do you
sit in n~iu>tings,slouchtd down and
fearful of participating because you
don't think you havi! 'anything to
offer ? 111other words, do you have
jitkm?
the p~r~sentation
All too often the presentation panics come fi.onl not being clear or prilpared for what you want to acheve.
Yiws ago, I made a presentation to a
women's group on the techniques of
intel~iewing.A woman asked me if I
gave assertiveness training. My answer was that I did not but what intrigued me was why the woman
thought it necxssary.
She said that she thought it nectss a ~ yto be s u m 9 M in the bwinew
world. Then, I asked her if she
thought she would need awrtiveness traning to go diredly to the
prinapal's office if her young son was
hit by his teacher in school.. Of
course not, she said. 'I wouldn't need
assertivent.ss training because I
would know exactly what I was there
for and what I wanted to say."
HAT'S exactly the point. You always ntml to know "exactly
what you are thew for and what
you want to say."
When you are focused on results,
then you can plan the meeting. Planning the meetmg helps you get the
resulls you are seelung. In other
words, you have to know what you
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want to achieve BEFORE you step
into any mc~ting.
Joyah Newman, Prcsidrnt of the
Newman G~oup,who works with
top 1t:vel executive for speaker and
mrulia tc~iningand c~xtativeIt~i~d(~rship drvi!lopment think.? that 1n;uly
people have presentation fears but
they can be managed and even conquor~d.
Tlu~reare fic>c? strps to in>cotnirlga
b f t l r ~ prr,sc~rrtclr:
r

1. Decide what you want to
have happen and scat it up to make
it happen. If you are hcading a
meeting, get it o~giuliz(d. think
about who will be in the m(1cting
and make sure that you p~r>sc?nt
the
tone and the messagi, congruently.
If you want something to happen, or
you want just to brainstorm, make
it clear from the minute you open
the meeting.
If it's not your meeting, don't 'hait
for the d sea to part and wind up
not participating." says Newman.
She has setn too many people leave
a meeting feeling upset and shut out
of meetings because they thought
that they had nothing to contribute
or wtw sc'ared to speak up.
What happen4 was that these
people "Edited themselves out of cxisknc~",Netvman says. They thought
that they had nothing to contribute.
Pmple should trust themselves, and
add something to the meeting since
no one knows their jobs. and viewpoints better than you do. Of course,
that is not a cart(, bla~chefor kdlung
just for the sake of malung noise.
2. Get to the meting early.
When you get to the meeting early,
particularly if the mtvlting ha.$ some
potential tension attached to it, you
can position yourself strakg~cally.
You can also collect your thoughts
and settle down. If you are a woman,
you may want to look for the highest
chair and take that so you ensure a
presence a t the table. If you are
aslung for a raise, you can go over

